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Comment and Crîticism.

T HE effect of the acceptance of a staff appointment upon battalion
rank in the rnilitia was the subjeet of a query in our issue of the

8th Septeniber, an answer subsequently being furnisbed stating that such
an appointment necessitated the giving tUl of regirnental position. It
%vill doubtless have been noticed that a general order bas now issued on
this subject, this being containcd in the orders Of the 7t11 inst., published
o1n page 1 17, and reading as fo]lows: "Adverting to Par. 8 1, R. -& 0.,
1883. Any officer of a corps of active mititia if al)1ointed l)y general
ordcrs to a position on the headquarters or district staff, is to be consid-
ered as having vacated his position in such corps." Iii accordance with
this regrulation Major W. Kin-, wh o holds the appointmient of paymaster
and superintendent of stores for Military D)istrict No. -, lias been relievcd
froin the duties of 1aymiaster of the î4th Battalion, and bis iiiamc lias
been remnoved frorn the list of its officers.

T HE Minister of Customis, li-on. Mackeniec Bowell, is ani ex-ineber
of the militia, having retired froni' the force in 1874, îvitb the rank

of lieutenant-colonel. I)uring his l)eriod of service lie proved imiiself a
valuahie officer, notahly ait the tinie of the Fenian raids, and it is only
natural that bie stili cherishies a warni feeling of friendship towards the
force. It nîay, therefore, bc confidently expected that hie will (Io ail in
bis p)ower to have remioved the reccntly iniposcd tax upon the necessary
articles of cquiprncnt wbich have to be imported, flot being produced in
this country. W e are happy to bc able to informi our readers this week
that lie now lias the inatter uîîder consideration, and lias already signi-
ficd bis intention of recoîîînîending to tic governinient thatîi drawback
in fuît be grantcd whcen it is shown that such imîportations uipon wvhicb
duty lias been paid have actually gone into thîe service of the forcee.

THIS concession would 1)c an imp)ortant one, and will bc gratefülly
Trcccived. But it is not cnough. Espccially whcn it is also sentii-

offlcially announccd that " no draw-back w~ill be allowed on armis, as it is
tlîought by including this class of goods an opportunity would be afford-
ed unprincil)led personages to bring in rifles, etc., ad lii'." 'l'le only
persons, unprincipled or otherwise, Iikely to l)ccomie importers of the
antiquated Snider, or the Mai.rcini-Heniry rifle, also now an obsoicte
weapoli, are the inembers of the iiitia force anîd the very few civilians,
generally ex-militianien, who care to particil)ate in the P'rovincial andi
D ominion rifle matches. TFlîy are striving to learii at thieir own expense
an acconîlslînîc,ît w~hîdîi the), oughit to acquire tinder goveriiiîîent direc-

tion and largely ait the public expense. It is but natural tlîat tbey should
îvish to have rifles the best of the rather p<oor kind in vogue, and we sou-
mit that when one of these mien is prepared to expend $3o or so for a
Snider rifle he should not be required to pay.out, in addition, a third of
that amnotnt to the governnîent for the privilege of buying the weapon.

IN bis interesting budget fromi Toronto our correspondent "Linch-Piti"
brings up a couple of important points in connection with ouir

recently ptillislied exl)lanation of the sy'stenî of credits p)revaiIing for
cornpetitions under the direction of the 1)orninion Artillery Association.
Concerning the first-that respecting tbe liinîit for bursting shrapnel shill
-it is in order to state that tlîis remiains the saine, with the firing range
increased to 1,700 yards, as it 'vas whien thie range ivas only I,40D
tlîough the limit nîight properly, as our correspondent shows, bave been
reduced when the range wvas lengthened, The matter bas already been
I)rouglit to the attention of tbe IDominion Artillery Association, and it is
said to bc not improbable that a change wvill be mande shortly. " inch-
Pin" also waints to kîîow~ more about that ricochet hit with commiion sheli
percussion fuse. For the credit of the fuse we wvould like to a<lzl re
that the ricochet comnîonly occurs when the comipetitor lias negligent Iy
omitted to withdraw thec safety-pin.

T FIE, sane correspondent cites the case of a reduction of a corpor)I- I
to the ranks, ind 1)rocceds to inquire concerning the powers of

conîmiianding officers in such cases. "Somie,"' lie says, '' contcn(l that
they can reduce whencvt.r thiey sec fit -of course with thec genecral
ollicer's applroval. I believe y-otî decided, ini answer to a correspondunt,
tl}at a C. 0. did tiot have tlîis autlbority,." \Ve answvered a qutestionl on
such a point in our issue of the i 4th j uîy, but the dccisioîî w as more
authoritative than an opinion of tour own, being a quotation froni thie
R. & 0. 1883. Par. 26o reads as follows:-

" 26o. Non-conîiiiîissîoiied officers miay, witlî their commnanding olli-
cer's consent, resign their rank and rever t the rank and p)osition thîe)
niay bave prcviouisly lîeld, but they are not to bc allowcd to (Io so ili
order to escape trial by court-mnartial, wîthout special Sanction.

"eWben a non-comi-nissionecl oriftcer coimits an offeiice %lîich ini
the opinion of bis conanding oillicer redhuires the canicelling of (lie
ippointnicnt of sucb non-cominiissioiicd officer, or of his reduction, the
case muisi 6e ref-errcd Io /zcad1euar/e;-s.

'l'le italics arc ours. The words !., cmpbali.sized indicate plaintl, ciîougl
tlîat the powecr docs not lie witlî Jhe comxinanding officer, thougbi tiiere
is no reason to suppose that bis î;,'comii;u'ndatioit would not bc acted
upon, provided lie could show just cause. But no doubt scores of otti-
cers exercise thie powver, owinig 'tu the fact that the non-coiniiîiissioncd
officers are niot nearly so well acqiîainted as thcy iiiiglt bc with (lie
Regulations and Orders. "1 inclh- l>in's" îîext question, about the hiorsts,
is too bard. We give it up. Pi-ehaps sonie other fellow who intends to
join later on 'voul(1 tend lus bloise to I)c broken ini, or îerha>s a Iivery
stable keeper iiiight be miade to suffer. Il would very miiu depoad in
the character of thîe voluinteer.

A .1, France is this week wild over a new scnsaticn, iciha. culiii-
citd in the arrest of the initaLry pct, ;cîrIBoulanger.

( ;crat ('affarcl, a Icadini.g oflir(er ()i die arîuv. liad becn cbarge<l witli


